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Jin. Morkisos insists upon revising the
tariff with amfcat as.

la tiii Chief ol Police Wilting lor the

Mayor to swear out a warrant before be

lakes command of bis force?

Tub Chicago Tribunedemands a rogues'
gallery for the administration. What a

Ixwm there would bo In photography.
Jin. Bavaro is so mad over tho Kelley

affair tliat ho has shut off bis Wiener beer
and is now coolining himself to a diet ol

siur mash.
Tinas arc some good men on tho police

farce, but the demoralization is so general
that more is heard of the bad, though less
la gun of them when wanted.

Tui Female College in being put in excellent
condition (or the now career on

which it is aboat to enter. If Wheeling
*111 help the College tho College will be a

great help to Wheeling.

Is the latest batch of fourth class postmasters
in Ohio, there is only one Kepublican

designated as "resigned." All the

others are removed. It is noticeable, too,
that tho women are considered as ofTenaiveas

the men; "Roll On, SweetChariot"

itociiEFoKT is o cheerful sort ot editor to

hive about. 1( he doesn't quite admire
England's policy in Kgypt he suggests
that the mob shall taste the rich blood of
the British ambassador in Paris. We
Americans are not up to that kind of

Journalism.
' Wins President Cleveland wrote his

oinly letter to the man who helped to

get an unOtperson appointed judge, every
good citizen and overy fair newspaper said
Amen. When the President revokes the

appointment of that judge there will be
more Amenj.

Judoe tila* H. Wkigiit, of Fairfield
county, Ohio, says, "II the Prbhibitionitts
poll the number of votes they think they
can, we will win by a large majority."
Jesso, JeilgB. In this view of the cue
they are not likely to want for the "a nnorj

of war."

11 Wru.lha Mli ward policeman kindly
provide the ped'pio of that ward with his
telephone address, that they may call him
up when there is a riot on his beat? It
would save a great deal of whistle-blowIng,

pistol-firingand otherannoying efforts
to Hake np the police.
Tiiosk whisky men are innocent fellow?.

II anybody made "crooked" barrels fer
them, whoreby they turned a dishonest
pentiy at government expense, they were

I !1 A.J am nnt^ folllno
not aware ui u. auu »uoj «i»

this htory to the marines, either, but to
oar own Joseph Miller.

Ir tho bank offlcere now sojourning in
Canula will return anil become reformers,
they may get office at the hands of this
administration. This plan has great advantages.The Mugunmp press would be
oblige to endorse the appointments, and
that would restore the exiles to their ancientsocial status.

Tits Cincinnati delegation goee to the
Columlius convention breathingthe saintly

odor of reform. In tho delegation is
Mullen, the Untenant of Police who at
last tali's eloction packed a station house
with colored men who had not even been
charged with violation of law. He was

»ent to prison to pay the penalty and the
President pardoned him in time for him
to go to the convention. Hoadly's1 name

led all tho rest on the petition. The very
convicts in tlteiir striked BUltg fight for
Hoadly,1 .

Turn, fromtthe Washington correspondenceof the Cincinnati Commercial OazeUe,
is entertaining: '

"Prof." John Collins, better known In
spirting circles as "the cast-iron man,"
who has fought qome noted battles with
Kook and other celebrated pugilists, was
this week appointed as Assistant Paleontologistunder Major Powell, of the GeologicalSurvey. Prof. Collins has been givinglessons in boxing for many yearn in
Washington, anil It Is to the desire of SecretaryLamar anil other high officials to
become acquainted with the principles of
the manly art of aelf-defenso that tho professorowes his good luck.
Now we understand what is meant by

paloontology. A man stands op with his
"prop's Bet" while tho "professor" proceeds,in the Interest of silenceand a reformedCivil Service, to bang him about
the head and wipe up the floor with his
manly form.. This is paleontology.

JHB'yjtliTOifBiPiosio'w.
An lunorLtmt Dtacuvnry Made.Djnniulto

| j| Ciinl.t.r round.

Wiuii.vaTOX, .Cut, August 19..CaptainWiley and Pilot Curry have been
overhauling the .plaster and other debris
on the steamer Felton, thla morning, and
have found a fragment of metal belonging
to a cabba, a bunch of bright twiated wire,
and a piece of tin, believed to have been
the lid of * dynamite canister. Canisters
to which sndi'alld would belong are one
inch in diameter and three inches In
length, and it .would require several of
tliem to do the work of the explosion.

Tlie Uhdin'g'ot the 'cabba clasp is consideredas .libnoirtantas corroborating the
statement of tie colored passenger, Hiram
R. Sillier, of Morrlsvllle, N. J , that he
saw a man whom he described, unhook
the companion way door, place a cabb*behindIt land rebut It Government InspectorFrank IbmdandUaster Machinist
CallahaA examined the' boiler this morningand Tound the tabes behind the indentlonbent intfard, but sound and nnbroken.

foor ButUrOj.
This gage'Of unfinished history got in

over tho wires at a tale hoar last night:
Cuic.vao, August 19!.It ho Just been

lesrneplj that/the rifted and: faadnaUnj
social butterfly, Mr. 0. Dunsame.
(killed).
Why did'' anybody want to kill a poor,

OHIO DEMOCRACY,
TIIK GATHERING OF THE CLAN

Iloadly Hiimi to Ilavo the Call (or tl
Nomination.An Outline of tba Flatform.TboFlglit, on, tlie Lieutenant

Governorship.Convention Motes.

CoLVUiius, 0., August 10..The weathj
Is coql and pleasant for the gathering
the Buckeye Democracy, anil this afte
noon nearly all tho delegates to the Stal
Convention have arrived, and the usui

preliminary racket was commonced. Tii
convention proper will not he formal!
openod until to-morrow morning at 1
o'clock, although the district delegatioi
meet lo-night. Many slates are alread
In the field, but as a general thing Hoadl
seems to bo a strong favorite, and bo wi
probably be re-nominated by acclamatioi
However, there appears to be some dij
satisfaction among the Hamilton connt
delegates, and Lucas county, headed b
Frank Kurd, Is quite" pr'onounccd ajalm
him. But, as all the olhern bounties i
Northern Ohio and the westcrp Beserv
are solid for Hoadly, tho great free trader1

I o~Ui «.t11 ti««d ttA nffu/^ fflanftwiliiuioi
Ugll« nui llniu MW vuvyn >< ~v

by the old party leaders that nothing ca

prevent his renomiuation except th
spring!Eg of Mica Q, Tburman. Ye
this 5 not probable, as the "Old Roman
has emphatically refused to allow hi
name to be presented in the convention
and says he would not accept the office c
Governor, or any other office, if tenderei
him.
Indications point to a short and qnle

convention, which is something very unu
araffor the Democracy of, Ohio, and thi
only trouble arises as to who shall get tbi
short term on the Supreme bench, and fo
which there are several applicants, asjhi
nominee will be appointed immediate!)
by Governor Homily to All the vacancy
At present George B, Okey has man;
friends who wish to see him bis father*!
successor, and he may securo the nomi
nation.

It looks as though the Governor, Lieu
tenant-Governor and Treasurer will re

ceive renomiuation, for to the presen
incumbents there is no maiked opposi
tion; aud yet George Jj. Converse hsi
quite u following tor second plact
on the ticket. Central Ohio ii
well nniled 011 Charles H. Martit
for Supreme Judge' for the ion)
terms, and are making a great effort t<
secure him the position. In conversaliot
with many of the delegates to-day, «1
think that the old ticket will undoubtedl)
be nominated, bat Attorney. Genera
Lawrence says he cannotaccept a renomi
nation, and so another, man must b:
found.
The platform; »»< framed tonight, anc

feebly endorses Cleveland's adminlstra
tion, declares against sumptuary legis
lation and in favor of a liceust
for the liquor traffic, with a fo»
words for the South, and a reso
lution of sorrow for General Grant'i
death. When the temperance claiise 0

the platform is reached there is likely tc
be a little struggle, for there seems to ba 1

growing feeling that Ohio Democrat!
should oppose prohibition, but it lo be
lieved a license plank will be adopted.
The Committeo on Permanent Ontani

zatlon, which met after the district dele
gation meeting to-night, selected Hon
John Follett, of Cincinnati, for Pertnaneni
Chairman of the convention, aud Hon
George Hull, pf Lima, Permanent Secretary.
M. D. Hartir was the other candidati

for Permanent Chairman,but was collarec
for free trade ideas. What is known ai

the 'Kid" Democracy captured every
thing in the District meetings, also in thi
permanent organization, Committee ot

tesolations and State Central Committal
by more than two to one.

UUCKiCVKS

Drcppcd from the ruliUcm xroo.Aor
Uouventltm Jfoten,

Columbus, 0., August JO.."Pickaway'
telegraphs to the Oincinnoti Enquirer
All indications point to one of the moj'

respectable, harmonious and successfu
conventions the Ohio Democracy has hell
In many years. Mossback assertion ant

Kid assumption has givon place to Dom
ocrals w ho am anxious to do that whicl
1b beet {or the success of the patty. Whi'i
there Is some criticism and objection ti
Governor Hoadly and others on the oil
ticket, there is no bltternese'and botlUtli
harsh language. Those who are anxloui
to beat Governor Hoadly, or rather whi
want some other man ou the ticket be
cause they think a stronger candidate car

be elected, were the first on the gronni
canvassing the availability of the candi
dates. They acknowledge that the enl;
man who can defeat Governor Hoadly ii
Judge Thurmau, but his open declarator
ana expressed determination not to be i

candidate or accept a nomination undo:
any circumstances has opsot all theii
plans and hopes and It ft them at sea,

co.nciemnq o'xm.
Those who are anxious to have Hoadl;

beaten find themselves In a queer posi
tion. Most of them are, and have loni
been, Judge Thnrman's personal and poll
tical followers. They were with him a

Chicago when the red bandana was lower
ed to Cleveland's colors, and the/ have al
sworn by the great uamti of the old Romai
that they will never forgive (I jo. r, Con
verse. Now they find that they raigb
,uso Thurman to beat Hoadly, but Thut
man would not accept and Hoadly says b
does not want the nomination if there !
to be any contestand this elears the fieli
for Goo. L. Convene, who would have i
walkover If Thurman and Hoadly wer
killed off by each other.

til* uiot.-oovib.xor.
Tho joke Is being pretty thorough!

worked in Republican quartera'tbat Uier
Is a wonderful opposition to Lieutenant
Governor Warwick, and that he will b
thrown at the last moment in fayor e

Convent, who is expected to arrive her
(ram the Padllo elopo on the day of th
convention. It la claimed fa these whii
pera that Converse has a largo followin
for the second place, and qnlto a nurabe
who would like to see him in first plact
but that be will aoceot with an undei
landing. Governor Warwick, when spc
ken to about the report that (Jovernc
HoaJIv did not want hiu oil the tick«
again, remarked tbat ho did not thinl
there was anything in the repirt, and tha
it bail been circulated for the purpose c

Injuring Governor Hoadly before the cot
vention.
OoL Dave Wagnor, ex-Representativ

from Bslmont county, loomed op abou
anpper time with his ruflled whirl an

guileless smile. He scratches bisaliloin
pate and nays,when questioned: "I intra
towatrhwhat the Cincinnati delegatio
does, and If It la for Hoadly so am I.','

Mlnlulppl Damoarallo Oaovnllon.
Jacksox, Miss., August 10,-The 8tal

Democratic Convention to nominate

, dei!Turat^MtSwraorSimiwai eh
sen chairman. Governor Uwry wai t

J nomint^onballot over^ Darde

IOWA nitMOCBACY
itoiolutfl Agaloit Prohibition and Tata

nllli tho ;Or<«nl>»clnr«. (8Ckdar Bawds, Iowa, August 10..The
Democratic State Convention was called to
order by Chairman Kinne at IX o'clock
this morning. Alter naming thecommit'
tees the Convention adjourned till ^o'clock
p.m. They reassembled at 2 o'clock, and
after a sharp debate on an amendment to
Increase the license to a 1500 minimum,

if passed the following:
>f The Democraticpatty of Iowa announces
i-. the following platform of principles:

We approve of and adopt the principles
® of the late Democratic National Conven"tion j wo doclare in favor of the repeal of
e tho prohibitory liquor law of the State of
- lowaaa uujust auu liostilo to temperance.
Wo pledge ourselves to favor and
use our best efforts for the enact»ment of a license law of $250,

y with power to increase the same from
$240 to $I,OQO, si may bo deemed beet lor

l, the public interest in the various localities
of the State, as expressed by tlje legally

i. constituted authorities of such location,
j. We pledge ourselves to favor and
v use our best endeavors for tho enactment
' of a law which shall punish as criminal
y H\a inannf«ptnni anil null) of all fl(i tllfiir-
I Hied liquors, such adulteration being the
n direct eatise of intemperance. Wo con»demn as disgraceful and tyrannical the
s action of the Republican executive of the
it State in driving out with muskets and
0 fixed bayonets a one-armed soldier, elected
e by ,the people in tlmo of profound peace
t before any judgment of civil court* had
" beon rendered against him, thus making
s the civil power of the State subjective to
i, the military. We. denounce such

acla a-j truly destructive to uivil
1 liberty and an insult to the people.

The presentation of candidates occupied
t the greater part cf the afternoon session. ,
- The first ballot resulted in the nomina-
) tion of lion. Charles E. Whiting, of ,
9 Monona county, a farmer, ex-judge and .

r member of the last Senate, for Governor. ,
9 Uou. W. F. Branoan, of Muscatiue |
I county, was nominated for Justice ol the t
. Supremo Court. A spirited debate on (
I fusion resulted in the nomination of lion.
r E. Gillette, of lies Mjinea, Groonback .

candidate, and ox-Congrenman from the {
Seventh district, fjr Lieutenant Governor, .

- and F. M. Moore, of Davis county, Green
back candidate, for Superintendent ol

t Pablic Instruction. Tne convention ad
journed at 7 r. n. t

i
_

! -A WOMAS'S TKAGIC PLOT,
' Sirj, W«ntworth'» Schew» to Fnften Her

Alurder on Iter Uaibmiil.

j Boston, August 19..A mystery of long J
standing was cleared up to-day. Eight (

1 months ago, early one Sunday morning, '

, Mrs.Mary W'ent'.vorth, an attractive young :

. woman, arose from her bed with a bullet '

t buried in hor breast, and blood flowing |
from'the wound, and informed the othor t
occupants of tho tenement that she had
been shot by an unknown man who had '

> escapsd by tho back door. Mrs. Went- f
worth had not beon living on good terms
with her husband. Ho wfs the time ab- t

[ sent, and the outer door bad been left open t
all night on the strength of the following e

note, which Mra. Wentworth claimed to i
' bav« received:' c
i "Dsan Mae*:.I am coming home- to- «
' night after dark. Doij't tell anybody, bnt (
leave the front door unlocked. a

"Gfcoitou WSSTWORTH." g
; Os the daypmwding the JrinfroJLthe '

mysterloua bullet Mrs. Welitworth showed 11

tills mtalvo to a neighbor, after which '

she burned it. Btfore Mrs. Wentworth J
was removed to ;th» hospital the", officers »

arrived, and she said that she believed
J iliaw tvnvo twr% «vnIvura in thfl hnilRft. C
' One of them was in a trunk in tho back 11

room, and the other, she said, she bad '
' discovered, to her surprise, a tew days
* before in one of her rubber boots, I
"where her husband must have put it." '

' This last was a large weapon with a wbitu F
handle. The rooms' were searched and s

the first pistol was found in the trunk, J1
t hone of tho barrels had been fired The >

weapon with the white handlo had disap- "

, peared, i
Suspicion at once fell upon the husband,

t but he ancceeded in establishing an alibi,
t Mrs. Wentworth recovered,-and, finding
) that it wes impossible to live longer with 1

hor husband, she agreed to a separation, 8
1 and, some weeks after the shooting affair, r
i returned to her home in the I'rovinws. t
- To the last she persisted in her declaration
, that her story of the attempted murder '

was tiue in every particular. To-day a'dealer, who had taken the stove from lire. v
J Wentworth's house, found concealed in f
i tho ashes under the back draft, the ro- t

, mains of tho white-liondlod pistol. This
discovery confirmed the suspicion that the e

3 woman nad arranged an elaborate schemo .
> to shoot herjeif and seenre the punish- .
" ment of her husband for a crime of t
J which ho was innocent. .

ANOTHER KENTUCKY HORROR. 5
j

'

, .1 Young Lailjr Havlalivd Mud Urutally Mur- ii
, dcr«d. (]

1 Evansviixk, Isd., August 19..Paiticu- e

' iars of a horrible murder comes to tho j
' Courier to-night from Union county, Ky, c
On Sunday aliernoon Mrs. Whiteworth "

andhercbildrenwerevuitlngMrs. White- 5

[ worth's mother, Mrs. Myers, two and a J
"f halt miles touth of Bonville, Union conn- t
I ty. After spending tho evening there
t thoy started homo on horseback. Mrs. '
- Myora sent her granddaughter, Miss Lydia j! Burnett, eighteen jreare old, to assist Mrs. j

Whiteworth to get tho children safely t

t home. Thoy arrived tafely. Miss Burnett '

y started baok to her trandmother's at 0 :
0 o'clock. Her hone nrt-ivad at home, but :

J without the young lady. Mrs. Myera :
1 was not alarmed at this because Miss Bur- 1
1 nctt often stayed at her aunt's over night
0 and let the horse come home alone, a distanceof lees than two miles. Out on Mondaymorning, ts Miss Burnett did not ap- t
.. pear, friends started out to go to Mrs. 1

Whiteworth'a, but about halt way be- )
twe»n the two houses, in the woods, was ,

> found tho body of Miss Burnett, ravished
--.11 .1 .. TUn nnu ilJk,. .n 1

0 ttllU ucr UIIUHU UUV *MW nw.v wH

,« the road of a struggle, her hat being found <
In ono place and her handkerchief in an- |

6 other. On Monday afternoon a negro sua- i
e nectedofthe deed waa arrested, hat re- '

i- leaied, and a farm hand, named Itobert I

g Fowler; was arrested, having blood onhis
r clothes, which ho could not account for!
i, He waa taken to Fersimmonville for ex-
v aniination, and from there will be taken
>- to MorL-tntield; but it la feared, i| the ex-

r aminatTon is unfavorable to hitn, he will i
it be lynched before he reaobes JlorgsoBeld.
It
1 »Ih« Melon Colored J«ekct»"
if WAsmxoiox, 1). 0., August 10..The
f Chiefs of the Money Order office and the

Finance division, and the Ohief Special
t Agent of the Poatoffloe Department, have
d been instructed to ctll the Immediate at-

Stontion 61 the Postmaster General or the
First Assistant Postmisler General to all

D
coses of delinquency in money matters on

the part of postmasters which may come
r notice by i:

11 for such CRSCM, t:,r c !, r '".11/ i. tinned to
^ Mil attention at once^Jo^tho encfosnrM.

A YERY REP HOT TIME
PROMISED IN TDK OLD D031INI0N.

- i

Partitan Feeling Running High in Virginia.
The Democrats Advlalng a Repetition
of the Danville Outrage to SftTe Tlielr
Ticket from Ioglorloun Defeat.

Cikcixkati, August 10..General Boyntontelegraphs the Commercial Gazette
from Washington as follows:.Informationfrom all parts of Virginia points to
the most heated political campaign that
has ever been carrlod on in the history of
the State. Fully three weeks ago the situationmatched (lie hot spell then prevailing.The oldest citizen could not rememberanything liko either. From the
small towns comes tho news that the discussionsat the usual village resort were a
month ago as hot, as personal. and as bitteras they usually become in the very
height of a campaign.
In the cities, also, and the larger towns

the controversy, as shown by the newspapers,started at a temperature that genertillymarks the middle of n campaign T>but,
according to all accounts, it is the back
towns that are bolliug the most furiously.
Here everybody Is known and tho politijalrelations of each are understood.
None can escane controversy and all are
dragged intotbo corner discussionB. A
Virginia gentleman, who has lately arrived
from the toirns along the Blue Kidge re. Ion,describes tlio situation us intense in
ill its aspects. He visited the section inHeateda month ago, and found political
natters at fever heat He had neverBeen
;bom hotter at any sta^ of a campaign.
A week eg) he returned through the

ami' section, and reported that with all
lis knowledge of Virginia customs and
nanncre, and the advautage of being in a
lection where he was well acquainted,
vliere his family lived and .where his old
riends resided, be found 'it difficult to
ako part in political argument and'keep
mt of trouble. lie expressed th'o opinonthat the events of the pending cam>algnwould fix the attention of the connryas soon as it was fairly open, even if
hey did not startle it.

UAKIXO Sl'OKT OP LEE.
The rapidity with which the political

nercury is running up in tbis old Comnonwealthis shown by tlio recent record
it'the Bicbmond Whig in ita references to
ieneral Fitzhugh Lee. This is the central
irgan ol the Readjustere. The moment
Jenoral Lee was nominated it began to
idicule and belittle him in a manner that
reuld irritate angels to say nothing of the
ipposition and all other Virginians who
'tnerato the nam* of L°e. For a week,
iowev< r, it gave him his full narno and
itle. Then it bccaiim a little more tantallingto the first families by reducingtheir
enpi ctful designation to "Fits " But tlio
loblu name ol Lee was not changed into a
ilaythiug.Then camo ridicule, which must have
leeri hard to bear, based upon the l^ea of

herunning of a candidate on a name,'
iven though that name was Lee. Followngthis the editors' ventured on printttig
ommunicationa of inquiry about the
lame and its possessors lrom "Wall Lie
Jhincte laundry." JTroiftthia vandalism,
s the first families must have regarded it,
rinding their teeth the while, ttte downwardcoufte was easy to the terms "FRz- ,

ineb lee," "Fit* led" and "F. lee,", under
,'hioli designations this Democratic noiniicebaa been ditoussed in the Whig for
he past three days. 1
when one side in Virginia begins its

arilpaign by making a foot-ball of the
ami) of Lee there need be no surpriae of
ra|iicd«vclopmniit3 during ita early stages.
As the campaign could hardly be said to'

lave opened until Saturday, it is clear
li.it it is to be in evory element a high
iretsure alfair run with superheated
team. The sneers and threats are by no
neans confined to ono fide. Tho Bonr-
inns are already at the white heat of exsperation,although theircampaign is but
ii.it starting.

AOCIEIESSJVS WOBK FAVORED.

The Richmond^ Dirpatch says: "The
ieop!e hive made tip their minds that agresjivo,Boraetlmea wrathful, work is
iccded." When this is the watchword at
he beginning, it is not likely that serenity
rill be the chiel features of the days which
lo before. This smacks strongly ol Daniile.It is the more significant from the
act that tlio Diqtalch is not generally an
xtreme paper.
The h'/ujj appears to be furnishing an
xpianatiou of what such declarations
bean by reproducing these remarks from
speech made by Dr. Meley, the Bour-
ion candidate for Lieutenant (iovemor, in
speech of last October. Speaking then
fthe Danville massacre, he saiu: "I,
pith you, deplore the necessity of adminiteringtnemedicine, but never was the
lose of medicine administered with better
fToct."
In closing bis speech, be appealed to

lis audience, many of whom were parti-
ipantsin the negro inarsacre, and said;
Other parties of the State aro looking to
on with the warmest sympathy, You
isvo set tbem an example worthy of Imiation,and they expect you to repeat it in
he future."
All this is ceitalnlv explosive material

o Introduce on the threshold of the camlaign.Couple with this, there are open
Icclaratlons in several parts of the State
n favprof usjhgtntlmldatlon and violence
0 overcomethe Colored vote in th'e'borinieswhere the negroes are in a majority,
the discussion on this subject and the
ither hot talk reported from all sides give
oiioua Indications that the Virginia earnisiguwill be prolific in startling incidents:

An Ulopniiriit Sfimallon.
Jkilico, T#.w.> August 10..A oensaionalcutting affray, which may yet result

n a tragedy, oocurred a few miles from
jere yesterday. A week or so ago Dave
Awson. miner, eloped with Saflie Wiliams,notwithstanding the. strong protest
if the girl's relatives. A day or two ago
he truant couple returned, and Lawson
1 sumed his work in the kenzie mines.
Yesterday he met Alexander Williams,
;he girl's brother, and hotwordspaued.iVilOams claimed that Lawson took adrantagoof the girl's youth and ignorance
n rot her to run awav. Finally, after the
.to had been gives, Wllliama drew a knife
uiil Btibbed hie brother-in-law in the rigbt
ide. The wound i« probably fatal.

Bale Hall Yaitardajr.
At Detroit.Detroit!, 2; Buffalo, 3. Erora. Detroit, 1; Buffalo, 4. Baaee, Detroit,

). Errors, 1 each. -Bue», Plttaborgh, 4;
it. Louis, 20. Struck out, by Galvjn, 1;

AtBirton.Bottona.4; Providence, 10.

j 1 -i 1/ t,
"""""

FATAL ACC1DBXT
la til* Kanawha YalJr jr Coal lUflon#.Four

InX'U
SiMat Dlrpale) to the JHUImotr.
Charleston, W. Va., August 10..This

afjerpoon while the Cabin Creek liailroad
Company, a few miles above this city,
were transporting coal from the minoa to
t Chesapeake 4 Ohio Road, several

ed cars on their incline broke loose
xollhled wlth a car in which were

men, killing Layton Oak ford, Superintendentof the works, Amos Mitchell,
Joseph Hall, Tom Peacock, and seriously
injuring a man named Toman, Superintendentof the Coal Valley Coal Company.The othere were Bllgh'ljr Injured.Oakford'sremains were shipped to Scranton,Pa., where his people reside.

...

Attempt* ( Su'cldo.
SpMalDltpatch to the Inleilloauer.

Siraiiasviuii, 0., August 19..This
afternoon a sentatlon occurred on Market,Btreet by young man named John
Jones attempting to shoot himself. Jones'
father keens a reetaurant on Market atreet,
aqd after being up all of last night the boy
Mit morning took to drinking. Coming
borne some money tu handed him when
hp suddenly remarked, "I'm tired ot
living; I'm going to kill mys»lf," Then
going to « drawer he secured a rovol rer
and ran into the;yard. As hie lather
reached him the revolver was discharged
and no one waa injured. Jones was locked
up- )

Ktmovol of Gain. j
WAsninaroN, August 10..The transfer j

of gold coin from the sub-treasury at San I
Francisco to the sub-treasury at New
York, through the mails has been re- ]
sumed. A package containing 3,000 ,

pounds arrived in New York yesterday, t
The'amount already shipped by mail is <

about $11,000,000." It is learned that the
original intention waa to have transferred
golil from San Francisco to New York on
the United States war vessels by way of ,

the Isthmus of Panama, during the receut j
possession of that territory by the United
States naval forces. The troops were <

withdrawn, however, before the plan f
could be pat in operation. 1

SKW8 IS llltlKF. t

Small-pox is prevailing to an alarming J
extent in Montreal. t
The ^atibnal Electric Light Association i

is in session in New York. t
"Tho New York Democratic Slate. Con- f
ventlnn will be held at Saratoga Srptem- J
ber£t; {
Emma Newcomer, of Cleveland, a young I

girlf.committed suicide by drowning in ;
the river. (
The total exports of produce from New r

York duiiog tho past week were valued r
at $7,204,073.
Ed. Leonard, living near Lakeside, O., r

fell down a flight of stairs while in a fit 1
and broke his nock. . id
-Tho natural gas discovered at Spring- 4

field, Ohio, is good for heating purposes, J
but not for lighting. J
There are evidences of a big fraud !

somewhere in the Recorder's office of
Hamilton county, Ohio.
Annie Dugan, a fourteen-months-old

child,fell into a vault in Cincinnati and
Wat smothered to death.
There have been several fa'al casesfrom ,

rexto fever among the cattle-in the "

vicinity of Bloomington, 111. ti
Chief Pouhdmaker, convicted of com- \

plicityin tlu. Kiel rebellion; has been sen- b
tenced to three years' imprisonment. j.
The Union Pacific Railroad employes [,

will hold a mass meeting in St. Louis on a
August 21 to consider the question of a 0
strike. r
Tim wife of Andrew Morrison was killed ii

by a,train on tbe P.,Ft\V. A C.Batlroad o
it North Lawrence, 0. She leaves eight ti
children.
Wm. Clarke and Jacob Vorhls quarreled C

at Vincennea, Ind., and the former stab- t
bed the latter through the heart, causing a

death in two hours. It
J. 0. FailiDg, wife and two children,

were terribly burned in the destruction of
their residence, Tekousha, Mich. One '

child has since died. 0

The youngest son of General iltshngh I
Lee, the Democratic candidate for Governorof Virginia, died at Ewgreen, Fair- d
view county, yesterday. a
Mary Ellen Williams wai arrested at a

Yorkville, 8.0., charged with administer- "

ing poison to her family in bread. Her e
husband and two step children died.
The Norwegian bark Corsslfarar, from C

Acapulco to British Columbia, pnt into 8,
San Francisco harbor for medical assist- t]
race. There is yellow fever on board. tl
Thomsi M. Hayee, of Cincinnati, bss P

been bound over to the United States £
Brand Jury to answerthe charge of using ~

the mails for the purpose of defrauding. 0

The cabin occupied by thrpe brothers
named Began, near Moeker, Col., was.
blown op with dynamite, by unknown .

parties, and two of the brother! were ,,

filled. '
George W. Bickford, of Memphis, Mo., *

secured a divorce and then eloped with a c

thirteen-year-old. girl, foiling the names n
of the girl's parents to a written consent r
of marriage. ,
There is a strike at tbe Michigan bolt |j

and nut works, Detroit, on account ol the c

discharge of a committee of the employes, t
who prr3ented a protest against a ten per- t
oent reduction.,..\ e

ii The Sonsol Vetawp Convention, at «

Washington, adopted resolutions recom- t

mending tbe abolition of the Grand Divi- «

sionaaa useless and cumbrous part ol «

the.organlsatlon. a

A company of Sharon, Pa, capitalists '

baVe Just opened a mine of remarkably' *

rich iron ore in Michigan. An assay shows ;
the metal to be adapted to the manufac- '

tore of Bessemer steel.
H. A. TreU, absconding agent of the

American Express Company and the Chicago,Milwaukee Jc St. Paul Riilroad, at .

New Albion, Iowa, was captured and
placed in jail at Waukean. v

Tho property of the Belcher Sugar Be- 1
fining Company, St. Louis, was sold to 1
Charles L. Hodgman for $747,000. Hods- r
man pttrthHea tar we iwuuuuiuin, uiu1 i
ding the exact amount of the bond],. ]
Among thepassemrers on the steamer ]

Moravia, arrived at Mew York from Ham-
bnrg, were Henry and Augusta Schultser,
aeea 0 and 4 yeura respectively who nre I
alone and traveling 'to their father, In <

Minnesota.
'

Members of the Naval Construction
Board, appointed to take an Inventory of J
the work at Roach's shipyard, are ol the
opinion that the Atlanta will be brongbt <

«m.u£d Y0,k ,° 0hMter'MH* !
The Treasury Department h. decided

that additions to the invoice value of merehandiaetriadeby importers on entry an
d&chulve as against them, as under Section2000, R 8., duty cannot be aaseaeed
on an amount leesthannch entered value:

refused to take mails for China and Japan
by the steamer which sailed from 8an
Francisco yesterday. The merchants, antlcipatingthis action ,.Rent their letters on
board in Government sUmped envelopes.
The train on the "Big 4" railroad, due

at Indianapolis at noon ycste>day, when
near Acton, twelve miles eeit, struck

THREATENED STRIKE
ON WABASH KAILROAD SY8TKM.

NoSptclal Move Hade Ytt Among the Km*

ploye#.The 81 aeiloa DliouiHd lu Wall
Street-Efleot of the Strike.Other
Leber Truublntf In the Cuautry.
/ -j

St. Louis, August 10..The action of the
National Executive Committee of the
Knights of Labor, In issuing a goneral orderto Knights employed on the roads
West ol the Mississippi, prohibiting the
handling or repairing of Wabash roiling
Block has been followed by no serious resultsto day. Members of the Wabash ,
Committee, which is in session bore, are .

of the opiniou tbau the full fores rf the
order will not be felt by the railroads /or <

several days yet. Telegrams have been i
received bv them from different parts of t
tlio Mite, from branch aMoinblleu of tho [
national organisation, endorsing tho is- (
Buanue of the general order and indicating (
their intention to stand by it. ,
Meetings of the Knights all over the j

West will be held as soon as tho order is j
received hy thorn, and it is expected that ,concerted action will be taken by the 21st !
iUBt, at the latest.
T. J. Baswl), of the committee, says, <;

that the resolutions callirg for the im- e

Jreataud Krekel will be carried out if
'

possible.. Congressman Warner and Gen- a
soil Palmer will draw up the articles ol j
impeachment, which will be.introduced r
into Congress and poshed with all tiio in- ,
luenco wbioh the Knights can command. j|
Trouble is exptcted at Kansas City c

ihortly. A number of the yard and train .

non at that point are Knights, and, in J
ibedience to yesterday's order, it is )|
hought they will refasoto handle Wabash
are, in consequence of which all Wabash t|
roight will be side tracked. tl

xo distdkbanck so vsr. u

Nothing lias'yet been received from any jj
>oint in this State or beyond of any jj
rouble growing out of yesterday's order, h
ind in all likelihood nothing'will occur ci

or a day or two, or until the order shall '(
lave reached at least the principal points *

in the roads named in the order. The je
National Enecutivo Committee having G
urned the whole matter over to the dieriotcommittees, with power to act, they «
fill issue no more orders, and started w
his morning for the Host, where 11
bey have some other matters to sf
ook after. Tho ineinbeis of the tl
Jommlttee representing the kniglits on yhe southern system left for their homes «

ast night, and will more fully explain 01

'ealerdoy's order to the various r^emilies.The Wabaih Committee will re- >[
niin here and transact such buslners as P<
ooy bo necessary. There has been no de- »1
ay to passenger trains here so far amT 1

tone seems tons apprehended Immediate- ei

v, although it is understood that tho or- w
For applies to passenger coaches as well ft >"
o freight oars and other rolling stock;
ior has there yet been any detention to »!
relght. The movement of trains in the "

Jnion Sopot yards has in no wiso been Jjisturbed as yet. ci
IN NKW Y011K. .

lie Contemplated Strive tlin All-absorbing
Toplo of Conversation. Q

New Yomc, August 19..In downtown
usiness circles to-day, little elso was a
»lked of than the general strike on the
Western railroads which had been ordered st
y the General Executive Board of tho al;
Lnights of Labor. There 'was a general cc

jelingof nnceitainty among brokers and ot
nd speculators in to what would be the
nlnnmu nf tlift frftllWn f»f.VMn thft Mil. (m

oiid managers and the employes. There 0
i a probability of the strike extending se
ver. the entire Wabash and Gould sysaras.w
Mr. Gould's agents, Messrs. Washington T<
'Connor & Co., raid this afternoon et
» a I'ress reporter: "We are not te
larmed by the situation of affairs. In
ict,'wo think that it will blow over with- at
11 a few days." At the office of tbe m
Wabash company a gentleman there said
bat he did not think there would be much of
fa strike, although he admitted he had w
eceived no special advices to warrant M
uch an areertion. <

Mr. Henry Clews said: "I think the Pi
inferences between tbe railroad mauagera at
nd their employes will be settled before bt
strike becomes generalthen be added, gc
there is an improved outlook in the gen- tfc
ral business of the country." w
One of the members of tho Arm of lb
Varies Counselman A Co., said: "I tr:
ball not be surprised if I find that this w

tiiny is a trick ofMr. Jay Gould's as sopie th
blnk he bpi started the repoit of an im- in
ending strike of omployes on his railroad
>r the sole purpose of frightening timid a.
olders of stock, so that he can buy them
ut chcap." h(

Cloakmakarg on a Strtk*.
New York, August 10..There are sev- q
ral hundred cloakmakers on a strike in ei

bis city, and yesterday some of them
rere^charged with misdemeanors. A j°
ommittee of two hffhdred strikers, while j0
larching through Suffolk street, were

oughly diiperiod by a squad of police, as 'o
bey had no permit to parade. They had w
ieen delegated to induce other cloak- vi
nakers to stop work, and the police say in
bat just before they were dispersed a deschmentof 25 of tbem had entered ssv- nl

ral shops on Norfolk, Suffolk, Delaucy it
,nd Division streets and forcibly driven
be workers out They are also accused di
I damaging machinery in those shops 1°
nd cutting up cloaks. Five men were «

Treated, thretf of whom whero a.>r- pi
rards dtsobarged, and two were fined 110
ath. Tho manufacturers, with one accord, di
jaim that the closkmaken can earn from at
15 to 120 oer week, and that there is no ci
icum for tnelr striking. u

Striking htreut Car Drivers. tx
Mixrais, Tex*., August 10..The difB- ei

ulty between the striking street car drl- H
nrs and the officers of the Memphis City H
laiiwsy Company remains in statu quo. °'r
'hero are only two cars running on the tl
lain line. All the cam on the other lines »

'ave been withdrawn. At a conference
eld this morning the officers of the com- *

anv agreed to rratore wages to tbo former t
rice of 12) cent! per hoar, bat the itrik- »

jg drivers, who are now hein? controlled "

Iy the Knight] of Labor, demand 13} J
snts per honr. »

President Fraxer, of the street car com- '

any, says be will notpay more than 12] «

ente, and claims the municipal authori- 11

es are powerless to protect the property f
f the company. There hare been no ]<
emonstrations on the part of tbe Btiikers, P
nd no attempt made to injure any of the

^

re starting up. ^ There are now 40 mills \
that have resumed, twenty-eight of them
t the old terms and the remainder at ten
ours with a proportionate redaction in j

»ay^ ^^

Wert departing Irom the nsnal custom Insistupon the workmen' meeting them ia
a joint c»pncitv, at the m»ei|ng to be held
on Monday. The ««« committee served
olBi'ial notice on the Pittsburg producers,
that they wonld notconsent.to their propoai'ion.Thus thematteratandaatprewnt 1
The prospects for an early conference

en the wage question urn anything but
(Uttering. The manufacturers claim to
be indillerent as to the outcome. The
Kastern & Western men are united this
year ou the scale question and trill insist
on tho workmen dealing with them as an
united body. n

TKACllKHs* INSTITUTE
P

At Grafton W. V*., InlereitlDE EtircUii of \
the Heeling, ..

Oorravondcncc ofUu InlcUtottutr. P
Gbapion, W. Va., August 18..Par- "

luant to adjournment tho Institute came jj
a order at the call of the County Superin- n
endent promptly at 8:30 o'clock thia s!
norning. Tho Institute having agreed 01

he evening before to have but one session ?
luring the day, bom 8:30 to 12: 30, it v
iponed with prayer by Kov. G. 8. Bowere _

>1 the Lutheran church, followed with glinging by tho choir. The Instructor, Prof. tilodges, then called the attention of the -i
eacliera to a largo number of books and
iininhlatn ironfintr nn oiin<ial!nna1 nnh.
ects that had been Bent him by tho Na- o(ional Bureau of Education, for gratnitouB
listribution among the teachers,and invit- Tld tbeui to help themselves to whatever
hey wanted.
County Superintendent Kitzmiller then .r,
ppoiuted the following Committee on »,

tesolutions: F. J, Burdett, K. A.Morow,Misses Emma I!>et, Jennie Fleming J
ud Blanche P. Sinclair. The Instructor K.
ben divided the Institute mto division;,
onsiating ot thirteen ladies and fifteen (oentlemeu, each ot whom are required at nt>11 call to rise and recite some abort
iterary cem. veThe programme was then taken up and jn
30 subject ot Geography introduced by j:,
ie Instructor, who iu a lecture ot thirty ..linutee, said much that will prove o! in- ja,
irest to onr teachers, and also give an nelustration of how old fogy and hay seed
ustees and boards of education stand Ji.
i the light of progressive, wide-awake ..
juntiy, teachers. Be showed that more
ical geography was needed and less
andering around over the world. iniliemarks were made on the same subictby Prof. Charles Showalter aud T. F.
oode.
After a brief recess theprogrammewasisnmed by Prof. Showalter, on the mc
icthods of teaching English Grammar. on
y using the blackboard in diagraming
iveral sentences beahoweiconclusively n.
iat his method could be used to an ad'
intage la all country schools. Prof. W. £MoDaniels made some Interesting ro- Jr.larks on the same subject. ( _.

Prof. Hodges inlroduted tho subject of veltelling, and wai followed by County 8a- ,iiajrintendent Kilxmillsr and Prof. Show- r0jter in some terae remarks." -> J 'fHistory was then introduced an'd a gen- li.
al discussion ot the various histories
sed in the public school followed by the
embers of the Institute. £1..Another shoit recess was then taken ci(itor which select readings were given by ha]rof. Showalter, who read, "Tho FnrmirdSong," and Prof. Hodgea, who re- 1

tod, "Mark Twain Interviewrd."
The Institute then adjourned ontil 7:30 A f
clock to-night.

TU1S THIRD DAY
>j& fror the Taylor County Toaohtr*' Institute.

Th« Topic* Dl'Oa*««d. j1
fropondaot <J the IhHUaaxer.
Giut'ros, W. V*, August 19..The In- ^
Itute mot at 7:30 last 'night with the vei
uging of a beautiful selection by the ex- wi{
illent choir. This session proved to be
te of tho most enewssfal yet held. h"
The Instructor, Prof. T. E, Hodges, first
iveaBelectreading,subject, "TheChild's .,

ream of a Star," and ho delivered the
lection in excellent style.
He W»B followed by J. D. Didesmoro,
ho read an essay entitled, "A State
tachers' Beading Circle," introducingI n... I>0
Huu iimvuvni nu^rauuue, nuitu buu t>

acbers apoearcd toapireciate.
Miss I.illio Jarvta then gave tho large y!idlence present eome excellent instra- /
ental music. Sr
Prof Hodges read several short pieces "[
a humorous character, all of which

oro highly appreciated. More music by
iss Jarvlfl followed. 5*
Short addresses were then delivered by
rof. P. 8. Lyon, late of the University,
id Prof. A. L. l'urlnton, of the Parkers- J,.
iraHigh School. The'ability oftliese m?
intlemcn was well known to many of t|j:
e teachers present, and^helr remarks J:a
ere fully up to what was expected of
,em. They loft town on this morning's 5-"
tin, much to the regret of the teachers, ?i°
ho would gladly have had them reraaiu
e rest of the time the Institute will be
serdon. em

The Institute then adjourned until 8:S0 j
u.
The institute was opened at the usual Xhi
>ur this morning with singing by the exllentchoir. Rev. G. A,Pavis,of tho West )
rafton TJ. B. church, offered a prayer. .

u the roll being called ninty-nlne teach- "r!
a were in their seats.
The reading of the literary selections
entioned in yesterday's lettor was then ??
id and proved, a most entertaining
ature of the day's exercises. Jl,
Prof. Hodges opened the drat subject H:
r the day, of Language LessonB. His talk
M brief But .verjr goofl. He then reewedtheworkgono overby tho institute J;'the put few days.
The instructor then made1 a few re- Ti;arks on "Essays, and how to got up an J"1
iterest in them in schools."
The subject of Drawing was then intro-
iced and a lively discussion followed, 5 ,
which J. Frank Wilson, Samuel Ayer, j*J|F. H. McDanlel and several otberawere Ji,

nticipanti.
l'roI. Hodges then conducted a lively
sctL-iion ou the subject of Readlng,ann
l hour was taken In very profitably dlt- fr:
using this topic, in .which a number of i?
is teachers took pait ,'
Instructor Hodges then urged npon the J3Junhflwi th« nunft nlkv nf siinnr>rUn<r ndn.
itionaf journal?, and psrticulsrly the HJ
W Virginia; School Journal, it being of
,e greatest Importance that every teacher SB
loold tike a jeurnai of some sort, but
ore particularly li's bome paper, and J,?
at sncce-i as a teacher in a great H
ensure depended upon it. !?J
A short racers ma then liken after J?."?hich Professor Hodgea introduced the
on. John W. Mason to the toacbers. if it In
ere potsible to a man who la so well and
vorabi; known to the teachers of Taylor x,
ranty to need an Introduction. Mr. "I
ason waa a tetober in early life and his {.'I
imarks were particularly Interesting and >

structive; and it is hoped he will come Xj
me during the institute, addre: 3 It again.
rofrtsor Hodge* then took up the sub-1 °l]
et of Mhool government and made many 111

ractlcal aupgt-Btioi}4.
A.\er a seiect reading by the imtroctor "

je inatitute adjourned.

J"
used to give his name wri arrested here

bducted foHmmonS6 purposes°1S|
irl ondcr 13 years of age. As it wu the I sfl
rat crw of arrest under the provisions of m
he criminal law amendment act, a great C<
eal of attention wn attracted to thefo

BUSINESS OUTLOOK
N TUB SOUTH VKBY PROMISING. |
:he Raportsghow that the Crops IodicAle
a Very Large Yield with I*ro»peehi oJ6>m'rt«|
Flatterlcu tteturn-Kucouraglnff Ad

lee«from Virginia to Texas.

BALTiuout, Mo., August lO.^Tti'o r
j-morrow nearly five pages of sfWclalrsfAgoris, covering the whole South, Itom
'Irginia to Texas, showing that tho prosectsfor tho crops and the/ outloik r

uslnees in that nee ion aro remarkablyeod. Not only is the acreage of the em>n,corn and tobacco crops tho largest on
ecord, but the reports are unanimous
laling that tho yields of tbese crops and
ther small grains, excepting wheat, will;
reatly exceed the best crops ever before
It also shows that tho crops havo been / i
isde at a lower cost than ever before; In

mates the corn croo at 40,000,000 bushs,against 31,000,000 bushels lMt^arJiv
id 24,000,000 bushels in 1883. Regarding
>ru, tho reports from the whole South are
tho most flattering character, tome

ntiUK that the yield will bo the b;at for
'ani, others the best for twenty years,id many tho best ever known. It is
lougbt by the United Stales C'otnraisonerof Agriculture that tho increased
sresgo in corn over last year, and the
ilendld vield which fa now assured will I
to the South not lees than 50,000,000
labels of corn moro Minn loot vrar. JE
Tho cotton crop, it is bolieved, is safe
r uracil tho largest ever made, and for
least 1,000,000 to 1,600,000 bales uioro 3f
an last year. 0£'tobacco,Vfruits aud
iHtables ttto crops are the largest made ®
the South, while rice promises a splendyield, and sugar a far more satisfactoryd profitable crop than in 1884. Stimut«dby the unprecedented crops huBi- KM
«3 ie already showing a decided iin-
ovement, and the prospect thronghont
0 South for the fall ana winter trade aro
usually good. Ia. the organization .i
ilroad and manufacturinK enterprises ^
ere is (treat activity and the outlook for

lustrlalinterests is particularly proinisFull
Trade In llaltlmore.

KMMM«I:alI:thp

outlook forHhbifaiU.triidMrin II
y. It says: "Tho business outlook in
Itimore for a fall trade is thought to
better than for several years p«t, and
be generally extending into all depi.iiintsof commerce. For some years the
utbern merchant1) have beeil buying
ry prudently, and stocks of mercbanein that qu«rteri»ro said to bu very
rat present. Kopoits from all sections
the South state the cotton crop to hn.__w.39id and lo have passed beyond all ordirydanger. This, conpled with the low
ces of goods,generallydisposcs tho merintsof the 8outh to stock tap,and a !,edadvance in business in Baltimore
1 taken plioe recently. -'^

I xlekan llalior
Fork, Sick »lthlb» Dlltua. ;f

s'kw Yniiw Antrimf HI . A Hi'unotnV.


